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FROM HAYS CITY TO CAMP SUPPLY—ES-

CORTING TRAIN—DADROADS AND HAD
WEATHER—NARROW ESCAPE OF AN

ARMY OFFICER—‘‘JTJMFED" BYTHE DOG

SOLDIERS—THE FIGHT—ProTURESQIIE
AND EXCITING CHARGE—VD ETV' MILES

IN FIVE DAYS—CAMP SUPPLY.
Camp Supply, Indian Territory,

D Saturday, June 17, 1870.
' ED. CALL.:—With the intention of
hunting ontheroad, and the expectation
of seeing the aboriginies in camp at
Supply, we accompanied on train leaving
Hays on Monday, May 23, for the Indian
Territory. This train was expected to
arrive at its destination in thirteen days,
but owing to rough weather and the eons
ofthe desert, it reached here only last
night, afte.r a journey ofnineteen' days.:

Should any of your readers desire to
visit the plains; urge them, byall means, .
to do so. in company with a bull train,
and during therainy season. Tile com-
forts ofcivilization, the delicacies of the
cuisine, and the wholesome effect ofgood
morals will be henceforthfelt and appre-
ciated.

Our train lields out to the innocent
traveler the inducements of. bacon and
bread, washed down by sugarless coffee.
The " whackers" are models of their
class. We have a lawyer, a professor, a
music teacher, a Hoosier, a Red Shirt, a
Sandy, the Canadian, a Limp dogs-fetch-
it, and " Doodlosocic." Most prominent
is that old plainsman of Independence,
Wood McMillan, one of thebest known
train-masters of the frontier. Wood is
famous for graduating the best bull-
whackers from his outfit. A. fellow may
well despair of becoming " alderman of
his native village," &c., if ho quits
McMillan's train without being able to
pop a whip with a pistol-like report,
yoke a couple of oxen quick as a wink,
deal in wild profanity, and address his
team like a prince of bull-whackers,
(ninety-three miles).

From Hays to Dodge we hair good
roads and fine weather, barring the wind,
which is usually blowing a full.gale.
am told by scientists that the origin of
these Winds'is as_follows In order to
comply with the pre-emption laws, claim-
ists in these parts plant a row ofbeans
as the crop required by law, and ofcourse

• never gatherthe vegetables. Next season
the guileless buffaloes conic along and
eat the beans. • Traveling northward, in
the course ofa day, they leave a straight
'streakofWind in their rear—such is the
rapidity of their movements !

We saw, in traveling from the Smoky
Hill river to the Arkansas, -at least one
hundred thousand buffaloes. The whole
face of the country seemed covered. We
had a surfeit ofkilling without- hunting.
Like those chaps who try to annihilate
the city's bad :Whisky, we were over-
whelmed by quantity.

The day we left the Arkansas, we
heard that the rancho on _Behr Creek,
foity miles in front of us, had been-at-

. tacked,-two men killed, and the sergeant
wounded in seven places byarrows. Two
only escaped unhurt. This was the first
intfinatiori-we received of ,Indian out-

• breaks on our route. We afterwards
came into closer Ipiarters.

The third day from Dodge rain set in..
Rain I Greatheavens burst ! Hour af-
ter hour It poured. Creeks became
rivers, and ravines creeks, It eontinued
to fall day after day, with short inter-

-rnissionsruntil—wo-neared.JSupply,__The
cattle refused to work, 'and we were five
days in making the last thirty miles, not,
however, altogether owing to the storm.

On Monday, May 30,, as 3laj. Armes
was traveling in the direction of Camp
Supply, with one wagon and an ambu-
lance, (in all a party of fifteen,) he was
suddenly surrounded, near Bunk) creek,
by a body of some eighly Indians, who
greeted him with many " How,hows._!"
in hail-fellow-well-metstyle. Surround-
ing his ambulance, they flourished their
tomahaWk.4 and spear, at the same time
drawing their bows and arrows, and de-

manded tobacco and " chuckaway,"
(food). The Major held his revolver in
his war hand, and shook hands in cor-
dial brothel-haled with his peace digits.
The red urn kept their arms in their
murderous claws and shook a friendly

• shako with their thieving paws. On a
repetition of their deinandii, in linad and
imperious tones, the ready-witted Major
looked ahead on the road, as if he saw
something, and then • pointing, in that
direction said, "heap soldiers—come
over hill—give heap tobac !" The In-
dians looked at one another, grunted
significantly, and departed quickly to-
wards the setting sun. The foxy sava-
ges were here fairly outwitted by the
coolness 'and ready wit of die gallant
Major,

On Wednesday, June 8, as Iwas walk-
ing with Lieut. Bodamer, who had met
us at BlufFs creek withan escort oftwen;
ty-fivo: men, I heard to the rear the cry
of "Indians 1 Indians !" andlit the same,
time several shots were fired. In a mo-,
mout the savages were charging up and
down along" the train ; the drivers ju•mp-
ing inthe wagons seized their guns ; the:
Ifientenant. Ordered his troopers to die-.

. mount and tie their horsestothe wagons
and' deploy:, The thirty wagons were
hastily 'corralled without a stampede,
though for a few moments three,wagone
Were separated from the train. Their

• we 'had them. For thirty minutes
lively fight was kept up, when the In-
dians retired to a diStance ofhalf a mile,
being scattered over the prairie, and en-
tirely surrounding thy train. Seeing the
body of a dead Indian-lyin cuftheroad
at a distance, Lieut. Bodanierordered
charge, with the intention' Of, captiirind
it. We deployed' in Skirmish line, limy.;
ing,the drivers to guard the train, ,and.
double-quirked, as' the Indians Were act-tively engaged -in dragging away' thedeedundwounded, Thoglield new pre.
rented an exeiting scene,. Loose ponies
running wild ; Indians 'galloping hitherthither, their bright brass shield
Ornaments. flashing

, light ; some unhoried, flying for
life'to timir ComAdes, and a large party
gathering front ofourattacking band
to get first priesissiOn' of the body.'

*Theirfleet..focited ponies reached it Inf.,''p .re fullview they eari;idatitnaway 'amid -a' storm: efliullets, Wlitch"siolioned More than one... The linglenoW
sounded the retreat, the objeet for Which,
the Amigo Aias 'made-haring failed; and
Weretired in good Order, 'now and' agaila.

' firing at -the fee,' who remained in view
at long range'. At thlajmoment they

'-:Planteda scalp pole 1511'.: A ridge about a
mile distant and 'made- same' war signs

An- liantemiine,'-whioli we could not in-
terpret. • Boon 'after they -disanpeatid

View; 'having re'neived.froin A bull
train inuf escort tif-r-tWinity4lve Mania'riiiire'severe'.drulibing),tltti -weal-given-s them b' 'some great expedittonalietetb:
fore' fitted:Out .by the Giniernment.'
:The (fisualties`iii oirriarty. were bdr

thin:nigh the'
eilf.Of tide log ; Shindy Whieheater,slight-

. wound on shin bone ;:aleanniterslightly

THE members ofthe Republican County
Standieg_Committee are 'requested to
meet at Rheem's Hall, in Carlisle, on
Saturday, the sixteenth day of July,
1870, at 12 o'clock, m.

A full attendance isrequeited.
-JOS. RITNER,

-Chairman.B. W. HAIICH,

ARE our friends throughout the State
paying due attention to the schemes of
the^ railroad monopolists ? No county
convention ofthe Republican party should
make any legislative nomination without
instructions to vote against any appro-
priation of the State funds or securities
to railroad corporations. It won't do to
trust to luck. Gentlemen become very
uncertain sometimesat Harrisburg when
big railroad schemes aro pending. Nine-
tenths of the people are opposed to the
iniquity of parcelling out the Statebonds
to railroads which the last Legislature
attempted, and which the coining one
will also attempt, if its members are not
forbidden. Let the people then speak
their minds on this subject clearly and
emphatically, and allow' no member to
be nominated without instructions to
oppose the railroad scheme. The Re-
publican paity is vitally interested in
this matter. It is the majority party,
and if it allows the trusts confided to it
to be squandered ormikapplied, it cannot
escape condemnatiOn. And then it
should be known .and understood that
the great scheme of last winter was under
the conlyol and, direction of Frank
Hughes, and Wallace, and would have
been so handled as to•inure to the benefit
of the Democratic' party. Every eon-
sitkration, both of duty'and policy, de-
mands that the Republicans everywhere
'should array themselves against this
scheme."

JUDOR 'WOODWARD certainly added
nothing to his reputation by his recent
speech in the House, in favor of paying
.the prinCipal and interest of the public
debt in greenbacks. That sort of talk
might do for Brick Pomeroy, and that
class of Democratic leaders, but surely
the Judge knows that such a proposition
is either repudiation or timp*R,
legal tender note is .tinly a promise ~topay 'the sum of Money named on' its face.,
If _this promise is not a fraud, then the
greenbacks, themselves must be paid,',
which leaves us in no better condition.
than -we are-now;•' If the greenbacks aro
not to be redeemed, then the proposition
is plainly repudiation, and as such should.
be scorned-by all honest men. •

Thu U. S. Senate as reconsidered its
action relative to the Income Tax., Lindhas passed an act which exempts $2,000;
andimposes a tax of two and one-half
Per cent on all incomoS over that inn:tent,
As it is most likely the flonSe wilt con.
Curio this, We will not get thief' theliir-come tax Yet. The new hill theWee of the tax twdyears. Thiii ie li'VerY
aotiouis niii.itake; 'The inConiiiitix sbould.have expired by its -own litnitatimi. :Tin?
the will, however„. jedgo,4.better:the Senate, if it will'abolishthe franking

7-The Senn:tore. might. 'Ole
upen'thelu some of ilieSoluirdonil
that they, seem to so. itnxietisp)ciei)'
bound on =TM

"THE •Thilodelp4ie,:,PerneeLA9Y, ,4W.v°
made ,their tiominations,,,TheDem,Bam-:

,Randolt. is •}°•b-noreigated i!ii,9o4lFit;
Congrespional dietrietr7 the otillpee'they!
have a chattc4;,to carry, Thoodore'D#344;
in the .seoeudAlstrieti and,,Droltlettit'
iii .the, third; ' Tho,Leglidative tlektitiviatt.'elightLittle litain
isXnPOn!II?I4.4 tiOnk,ti?t '4.11 4 rO Ollll,
tToseplul for, the Deueov ;Ono,Xriinti•:tlieee,
the rempiudererthe ticket,riatSiho &kWJudged. ;The Democraby''tiaVeetfered.our foetuht ,
for,.a swedpieg victory, whi;iii they V4ll'doubtless improve. , . '

NORTH CAROLINA is still turbulent:
Governor Holden desires the President
to scud troops into theState•for the pur-
pose of preserving order. When Will
these Southern bloods have their enuresatisfaction of rebellion and disorder?

BUICK BOIIEKOV is to succeed John
Norrissey_t_o_Von_gyei% from New York
city. HIM Had tO 10110Morrissey, but
very nearly tills the aching void

NEWS ITEMS
Sutra Tunnel has reached a depth

of 1,270 feet,
Tin: last rail of Om Mayer Pacific

Railroad is laid.
'lna American game of_ base ball has

been introduced into Scotland.
NATIONAL bank circulation outstand-

ing at this date $296,467,446..
IT takes about $910,000 to take the

census ofGreat Britain and Ireland.
THE Democratic majority on the State

ticket in Oregon is only 210. Two years
ago it was 1,200.

THE shipment of legal tenders and
fractional currency (luring last week was
$2, 447, 145.

Foul?, miners wore killed a old Hill,
Nevada, laid week, by the falling in of a
mining cave,

Tun pint; mett employed by wholesale
clothing dealers, ht Boston, numbering.
800, struck recently for increased wages.

A GREAT fire is reported to have
mitred in Montreal last week. 'LOSS
nearly half a million dollars.

WITHIN twenty years the manufacture
of ciockA •at Thomaston, Connecticut,
has increased from 20,000 to 200,000.

TwErtvE .convicts from the rimam-
tiary, employed on the Nashville andNorthwestern Railroad, escaped, recently.

AT Sun Francisco, suit .has been
brought ,against thO Western Pacific
Railroad CoMpany for $100,000; on con-
struction account.. .

, extensive flour and woolen mills
of Josiah Dearborii, at,Ellingham
N. H., were burned on Sunday last.

Luse $120,000. No insurance.
..,.,TnE.Lnuaiber—of cholera Cases and
deaths froin that disease fu flayana is
daily growing less, and no fears are'en-
tertained'of an epidemic a:kV-resent.‘.3TUE- premature explosion of ajdast
list' week, at, East Hampten,,
killed three Mon and Morially-"WoUnded-
three others;

PERSONAL,

GAninat.pr is quite ill.. • • •
•• FIoNo SAKEY?: of • China,",projposos to
e'rhun in tholiduth ibil'Coolia labor.
Nnwjiex llAl;Lilidfi declined a call;tOti

Cliicago •310,00ti
At is, said, jtlic guest

o.' Wlddo*ersoiriu this country
,IT,wE Czar, promised, to • protect
ryiestsnia, in Lithuania from ppsealll.. ,

'„
1 •

fIOLDIIOOII, ex.Detegato COul,
gre'ss, was assassinated.at:Idaho,

~, •

: :119140,J0ni*, !-Annuaßotes now, Trail
:dunce at' BatatpgiUs said to be.the Attest

restart,, ~7: . rid::
IDA LEWI4I-is aialltboiod!crlitlif visitorsi

• ller health' lids inudL ithpioiiid'aittati fast
" lathrigm‘
f•,,ciArdiVili; -tint

I!r,',:' ,(11- I

'an•ArT:',11F11711+u,,.0,A094779.q
r iittkaidWn1,1 11/.•1 011.L1;:i

74 4114,t4A•TAM°i.r An() cle4tx.#pd,WlL
•Aiiiy.,cuiver,„agad Afty,,iw,ero Firglipe,l
3'4BtorOaY,',onthßh9lic4.9ffiMilfi.lo ,Ct •

PnnvotT • I)Amepon,. the , now.Frenillininisteetn this coprity, is, itiis,ftidito,-,
gagekto young A.Merlean lady;

Cuminnts are noarly•played out.
GREEN APPLEEI are in our market, at

only seventy-five cents a. pock.

FELONIOUS.—§ome miscreant in the
shape of a hu'rnan being ihinking,, no
doubt, to. prevent the. employees of this.
eetablishmentfrom Onjoyiiig themeelVeson the fourth instant, entered the HER-
AD ofpce, on. tbursdaY 'evening last,
turing 'the progress of .the School,
e bibition 'in the ball, • and wilfully
I;lnocked into "pi" the eard column of

ads" on the find page. May the re-
Morse ofa guilty conscience be his.

=I

StMOUS ACCIDEST.-jOSOp4 Matlock,
dged about ten year's, son of Mr. Joseph
Matlack„ residing on West 'street, met
with a very serious accident on Monday
morning last. From the particulars, as
furnished us, we learn that by hadbeen
firing offshooting crackers, and in doing
so he had boon using an old worn-out
pistol, into thebarrel of which he drop-
lied the crackers before igniting them.
While so engagedt one of them Weiit off
prematurely, burning his face, very
rarely, and it is felired lie may lose the
Sight offrthe right eye. Dr. Kieffer was
immediately summoned, and every, effort
wag employed 'to make the little follow
as comfortablead possible.

ICZIE

RELIGIOUS.—The Second Quarterly
Meethig of the First Methodist Episco-
pal ChurCh of this borough, will be held
Sunday, July 10, 1870. The Rev. Thomp-
son, D. D., will: preach morning ,and
'evening. Love feast at three o'clock, p.
m. Quarterly Conference on Saturday
evening at eight o'clock, in Dm Sunday
SelMol Room.

The Rev. Q. W. Schleifer, D. D.,
President of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Pennsylvania, will preach in
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church,
near Shiremanstown, next 'Lord's day,
at ten o'clock, a. in. Also iii Mechan-
icsburg, in the Reformed Chureh, 'on the
ssine date; at eighto'clock in the evening.

IC=

VOTE OF TEANKI3.—At a special meet-
ing of the Good Will Hose Co:, hal-July
4, 1.870, the following resolution iVris
adopted :

Bei:QUM, That the thanks of the Good
Wilnjose Company, are 'hereby unani-
mously tendered to tle Washington No.
8, Stoats Fire Engine Co., of Newark,
N. J., for the handsome photograph of
their new steamer, recently purchased of
Mr. J. N. Dennison.

May their most 'sanguine earieetations
their suceesti always be

as !brig and complete, as it was at their
first lire, at which said steamer was in
service, the report of which was received
by the Good Wilt with joy, as they con-
sider "Pop" Dennison as theLead and
front ofsteam engine builders.

By order of the President.
J. S. 111rmo.T, Sec'y.

110:1

Tux S. M. R. R.—We ; would dh,
Teet our readers to the advortlsement_of
the S. M. to's, R. R., underrate head
of now'tmday. It will •bo seen that per-
sons leaVing Philadelphia at noonovill
arrive at Mt. Holly at 5.64the same day ;

or returning leave Mt Holly at 5.50 in
the morning and read Philadelphia at
12.01) main; thus comilig and returning
Without; the loss of a business day'.

Our Harrisburg friends can leave on
tho 4p. in. train, and arrive at Mt. Holly
at 6.50 p. tn. ; returning leave Holly at.

and arrive at Harrisburg at7.30
a. in. •

'We hope to ace the :'oath Mountain.
Railroad firmly established, and doing
first-clasS bukinass. The Superintend-;
ant spares no pains torendercomfortable
and pleasant aride over the -road.. Ex-,
eurrsion.:Parties of ten 'or more, taken to
the picnic grounds at Hunter's Run,-on
any train, at reduced rates. We shall
speak ofthis arrangementmore iii detail
at another time, and especially of Aar
groundri at Hunter's Rum .

CARLISLE DISTRICT CAMP -.MEETING
1870.—Providence permitting, the

Second Annual Camp Meeting, far. the .

Carlisle.. District ' Methodist Episcopal
Church, Will 'be; bold atthe: Rod Barn
Statierc.`near Oakville; on, the lino, ofthe
Cumberland ValleyRail Road, seventeen
miles West of :Carlisle, and five, miles
East of §hippensburg, Pa., to SOIRTSOIICO
August laud close August '4,'1870.;

Tents--Persons debiting trQ rout tents
can be ,supplied at' reasonable rates by
applying to H. R. Messer, New Cumber=
land, Pa., J. W. Buckingham,: York,
.Pa., or John D. Spear, Cbainborsbilrg,
Pa.. •

-Boned tents 19x.16 *itlt good floors and
felt roofing, .price ton. ,dollars,canvass
tentsloio/ific-dollhrs,; 12.46 Lino dollars,
14x14 nine dollars, large; tontS, propor,
ItiOnate prices., Orders should be ,sent

BoaKding—Six dollars for tho, tom,
'Olio della. per :day.. Fifty • contif !for
singlo broalcfamt,,, or' tea, and sovontyi.
tivo cents for dinner. '•Childron ;undo' ,

birolvo years, half
:Railroad, Facilities—The ex-

cursion tickotB vytll bo issued,totall poi.:,
sons, in uttondanoo upon tho!ritooting,
from-all ptiints on the lino of the Portn-I
aSilvania, :Central,. .:Istortheim: • Cetitial,
Cuiribetlaud Valley/ and•BoutfilioUritsiu,

.

dlltontii.tindlzamp !, equipage ; lowbe I
carried' to; aud;. fromI the tcamp Meetof
°Lurie:: :0 •; •i; ; •
,EMppliete,-4Unocessai7Ouppliek) inch'as meat, vegetabloo, beend,Ad.; will •be

fail:datedb3i4e'gularly appointed detiline,l
and.,in ilo.'eatio traffieltinpbow_pbri

1 ,1,

optimcitent :police
foroe‘emillt bo• in ,tti,totultilloo l•fbe the
maintenance of goth eider.

te'4oinpletk
avennes:!tipl,tenkeof adopted

berediitdidemd
to all lovero of. 914:.:.f..,ei* Jalluo; 'of
PayiN,to 404041.44 OP, in Able t'EonOPofTalinTinininl6l'9,•l„ . •r,'

llluarnAL.--;Will that band bfmidnight
warblers, that gain a street concert of
one hundred and: ono verses' -of
Ml;Lting song, it few nights 'aliMe„qiiake

appearanooori6giiiriV
is F

#4,;.;~~5446EAT11 FROIetOCKAW.—Airs.. Tulin
nit sged lady residing°OnBoiitli Beilfor
street; died on, Monday morning last,
from lOokjaw,-prodneed by having a-nail
run into4her, fooN, -

~,FATALA,CCIDENT.-,,Mrs..ROx, anaged.
residing, in Idaville, Adams county,

fdll dowil stairs,en Mendaknierning
and Ureic° .her .hook., = She lived but 'a
ifew moments after the accident. :,

'

. Yowl DOGB.—At, last ,the
edict has gone forth'that the dogs must

muzzled. This is right, and what wo,
have advocated all along. Onr canines
present a, very.upique appearance with•
ornaments on their headS.

IC=.

. --PROOIVANIME for Sunttay eventing, July
10, 'at Carlisle Barracks ": ,

I,—March.
,?..—ov .ertitre, " Strattella." . ~

-3—Waltz, "Corn flower."
4--:;(i.alop, " Martha."

ECM

WE aye sending notices to those of our
subscribers who are in;.arrears, for one
year's sulTscription. Delinquent sn;b7scribcrs will confer a great favor on uS
byvemltting the amount of their iridebt:
edness at their earliest convenience.

. .

Perm L'igucins.=We would adviseour readers who are in want of real:puro,
'ignore, to purchase of friend, ,IhOpli
Livingston; 28 North Ili:nov.6r jtiea.
He has also pure Guinan Rhine' Wines,.
Dim delicate constitutions, and especially
reeiininiended to ladies in delicate
4verything warranted as rOpreseinted.

SOSEPII'DAIIII is selling its goodbeefaS
can be had in the market, at 'eonsidera-
blereductkin in price: Beris enabled to
do this from the fact that he sells entirely

• foi• cash, and consequently has no losses
from bad customers. 'His stall is at the
southeast comer of the market house,
$O.. 20. Give him a call. -

. KILLED ON TOE 0. "V. R. R.—Wil-
liam. Coover, son -of John Coover, of
Mechanicsburg, felt from weakness con-
Sequent on being exposed to the 5111) On

Wednesday of last week, on the track of
tlee, Cmnberland Valley •Raih•ead, and
was struck by the engine, of the express
train, -and so severely injured that ho
died the next morning.

WE call attention to the advertisement
of the Tusewrora Academy, located at
AcadeMia, Pa., to be found among our
new advertisements today. This school
has alWays stood high, as a preparitory„
school'fofyouung men desiring to enter'
961Iege, or receive a good scientific edu-
cation, Circulars can be had by address-
ing Profs. Stone b Patterson, Academia,
Penn's.

COUNCIL P/LOCEEDINGS.;,—OOI.IIICii met
oil Friday evening last, After passing
numberof orders, theordinance in regard
to the limning at large of cattle, sheep,
hogs";_and goatS, was-'taken and re
Pealed by the following vote: Yeas—
Messrs. Spangler, Lindemood, Butz, and
McCommon; Nays—Messrs. Wetzel,
Black, and Paguc. Nothing mpre of an
important character being before them,
an adjournment was ordered.

torrid weather is
very prolific of sunstroke. st—fFfnig-lug when so simple a thing as a cabbage
loaf will effectually protect, people from

strolto ofthe sun that so many,becoino
victims to it every year. Thohot seasipi,
is now fairly upon Us. 1r a short Arno
we have entered upon the dog days,
whim more than usual care will be; neces-
sary on thepart of those susceptible to thegays ofthe earth's illuminator. • A damp
handkerchief, n leaf, ally article .pos-
sessed of the power of absorbing heat,
will suffice, placed in a hat, to grant im-
munity to all.

llAta Vmoit.—ln common with many
'otheis we have felt a lively interest in
(the investigtaions which -1),. Ayer.luts
'been making to discover the causes of
'failure of the hair, and to provide a rem-
edy. His All-Marches' are said to have
been much More thorough and exhaustive,
thanony ever wile before.' The result
is now before, us under the name of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Wit have given it it

, and ,with full satisfaction. It
"equals our must 'favor:tide anticipations.
Our gray hairs have diiiNip,e3r4 or rm.
sumed their original color ; and a visiblecrop of soft, silken hair has started on a
partofthe scalp which was entirely bald.
[Democrat, Abiiigdon,

•

.ItEyalitr.n.—The, Good Will; hose
-company have again had Mr. .1. N.
Dennison, of Newark, N. ,J.,, builder of
steam ikemigines, to overhaul and, re-
pair their steamer. It, is now in good.
order. " Pop" has again shown that ho
understands .all ,about 'steamers.; At
'trial at the ,Ponifrot street bridge .oiii
evening; last,•,, we*, Succeeded inthrowing.a distance of .250 feet thrOugh
aliiiieli,nozzle, with 40 pounds lees of,
steam thau'she was ever ,werked with to.
throw. the saline distance.; •The ) Good,
Will hOYs, are highly, :pleased with' the(
result, of Mr. Oeindson's work, tunl;their
high appreciation.pf his rnpcbdnical,i kill
has again been inereaseav ;They. Mow;
imagine they can throw a 1i inch stream
as as: any steamer .in the; State for
al?oui, oFiall lay play.

oF,, pia COMMITTEE ON 'NUR .
TRIAL or+,' IbiArEns.:7Carlizrie, .July 'l,,
I.B79.,77The,tindersignedhaving been tip-

PPIIPCP 6I t o.811R°1•YjS0 '4t•
tli9treabr4rial tooli,pliteeon.the
'Poor House farm, near Carlisle, rac., pi%

instant, , woulrl„througl,i; their
Msiietfullyreport 1„. I,hat the

Hubbard Oombinod and tho •Vpdge Comblned were, the,only machines ,thart,,,apj
peared on trial. ,Hoth,,,mtiob.inetif,per-formOd dreilitak idx, iyitnessing

carefullynon.
-/' • • ,g alarmed 11 IE,911°q9cilurati(l)tyBll,popfin[T.lgonopfMoilgod"grain; '~iogulatiob,;pr..cnntrol of

sizi? of„gitvel .drivor and entoint4i--11... 1? ri ' l%ett y ar s? co motion o lipite !-.siT447,,,74lo,ppex*otr,Faig,e, 9 1;.044p:!tiOnt:#oot,'o4leyl ,16.4sidO;44
• 4iial ., to

Ugq,kithOl.),99o.ll9ofiiiii,r ;!pwquldiio,"lll4t IvT363'et"Wfaci'ion-',1‘ • • ; If fr, 1.111derail very.. iiiiverb t'atti dtfring ilia
• -;

" ; •
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EXAMINATION OF TEAM:MRSFOR 1870.
—W. A. Lindsey, County Superintend-
ent,laettirnielf,pd—ueVith the fo4ewingprog4 : me• Aii• thet:;:, '3eicsiminatleil of
teaoht, for thi,,cliffeient townshps'tand
borouos hi th4eceuiti : .11), ,„„,ShitiVenehuftitovniship antlfiorough,
Frid*!JuryibW.

~
,t,'....11.,... „,4:.A...,.._ :..:;1...

Mechanicsburg, Saturday, July 23.
:-Nortli Middleton,. Monday, July-25

Middlesex,, Tuesday, July 26.
Silver Skink; .*64osdat, 'Tilly 27.
klamTdon, ThuF§4Y, July 28._
East Ponnsboro, Friday, July 29.
INewville; Saturdan;July 89.
!South Middlei6;'llttondaY; August 1
!Monroe, Thesday,, A9guat-,2;,
Upper Allen, Wednesday, August b.
Lower' Allen, TlitirsdaY, August 4:
New Cumberland, ,Fl4dai, August 5.,

.

, Dickinson, Friday, August 'l2.
West Pennsboro,Saturday,August,l3:
Frankford, Monday, August 15.

Inesday, August 16.
;Hopewell and. Newburg,. Wednesday,

August 17..
; Southfunpton,lhursday, August 18.
Newton, Friday,, August 10.
Penn, Saturday, August 20. .

_Special public examinations,will be
held at the office of the-Ccanity-Superiu-
tondent, Saturday, September 3, and
Salrday, September 10.

!EPxaminations -will commence at nine
olclock, a. ni:

Applicants should present "some evi-
dence of good moral character before
entering the classes. No priVate exam-
'Mations will be held. All profeSsfonalas well as provisional certificates now
'held by teachers have expired, and cease
to be valid certificates. Boards of, Di-
rectors employing teachers whoholil
'certificates dated earlier than Juno 6,
1870, (except permanent certificates),
udder the law, forfeit the share of State
4PrOPilatien lb their re:ineetiie
districts are entitled. "

Diredtors will please furnish paper,
ink, chalk, Jrc:

All friends of education are respect-
fully invited to attend.

0,

TILE CUMBERLAND STnaman..—As we
stated, in our last issue the new steamer
recently purchased by the Cumberland
Fire company arrived in town on Wednes-
day of iald week. -3.1r. Button, a son of
the builder, was in charge of it, and
tested the capacity of the _engine- to'
throw 'water. The trial took place at
the spring, at the foot of Pomfret street,
before a large numberorspeciators. At
five minutes the 'gunge, indicated five
pounds of steam ; at•seven minutes, sis-
teen pounds, and at eight and a-half
minutes, twenty pounds._ at,which_time
it commenced throwing water through
100 feet of hose, and a q inch nozzle:
Steam was then rapidly Alin up to over
100 pounds, and the steamer then threw
water to the distance of 211 feet. The
steamer is of the-celebrated." Button"
make, and the uteinbers of the company
may well feel, proud pf it. They have
.named . the masheen Geo. B. MeCiel-
•lin."

- Posr 114, G. A. R.—Ata i'egularstated
'needed of Post 114, G. A., It, held in
theirhall June 24, 1870, this following
tiificers were elected to serve tin• the en-
siff»g -six months

P. C—C. M. Rodgers. '
C—R. P. Henderson

Jr. V. C-Joseph Necker.
Adjutant—J. L. Meloy.
Q,uartermaster—C. Kober.
Surgeon—C. Otto.
Chaplain—J. 12. 'Matlack.
Q. M. Sergeant—William Lippert.

Since. the decoration or the soldiers'
graves this Post has re-organized, - and
fitted up their hall in a very creditable
Manner. Since that time quite a num-
ber have been admitted, andtve under-
stand, that By the next decoration clay
they *ill be doubled in mtmbers. They
Tea every. Friday evening

ait. 0. U. A. .7il.—Tho following are
he newly eleet:&l- ollitiers of Marion
;onneil, No. 88:

G. Thompson.
V. C—Clißirge 11. Hoffman.
H. S.— W. M.' Tlynnpson.
A. It. S—Charles
F. S—lt. Gardner.
Ward W. pu.•
eqniltletol•--W. It. flui•lilitkliivr
i. B—.T. 21. Thonipst;ii
u. S-o,ltarles Wetzel,

.

,I:4l4ges—SV. Theinimoe., tivorgo
W. Bentz, and 'B. Itolrtmffi.-
; 'The above officers were iiisialled' oii
}''ridgy eveidtigi last by District -13410y
'l.. 8., Spang

Su. 'O. U. A. nicofiu of
:arlisle Council; No. 20.1; hold at theft
all on Wialnesday'avening, J iiltu tire
•011owing oflicsas were elected :

C—William Askew..
V. Spangler.
It. ,k—C. I. Dbtkle.

5-0;' Rodgers.
F. B—William SMitli: • '

TFMsOpIOgilby..1

11.111binobart.'
Meek.

6; PL-Otiordo Lindoniood: '
Trdstoes—W. 14 Spottswood, 'dtgoidl

larbort,4and Jobn Scluithtnanr•
I. 0. IL D.l.—At a nlpoyiug. of,(3ouoOp-

'g4luot Tril?o,. No. ,10$, hol4lat thoir Wig
swam, AlarsilayOvoaing, Jllll(33klan,
the ofiLcora W1341 elected,:,'.

s4clienktC. Falpr. ,

Beniot: Sagarnoro—W; Mawr., .
Junior BagAinciro-.^Lowili;Z,4aw
ClAiof. orRecord-4E1.. Kroponberg:, • -

Kocpeg,4f,Wmppituk-.J.4l4n:Lizman;

0y,.1 3,--Thpfpllowig,clicore wore
elected and, justoyed 41, True 'PriondA'
'll(ig9,

AipsoidleimeF.
CRobc3,o s!/eßifert,

„...~P7-40441:5•,•49.w f
4 15r-X.

X9pYer• 1
jiNAZ1 thll'UnTath9. PlilP,talcolanpicr

0R4. )?-IP4i OA4P,L,PII4.O!iB, OP° w IP 27,
413;g", INCPC4.IO?(Co'IIi yoy,qo,

than the dispama;,. t3nftl,3rovifypntpAughib,
-9C.)I4,P)9`PP Pf/ s°r° l41rrPg'• '°l)4°1IPYyriAtfkr,

romcivirgAtiaase.
.• ,1 :,r;;
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V..l3,,rieommiihrEs and huekleberries—-
t*:flrst of thii."!4season—were offered in.

trket yesterd4',niondng
LIE FounmCOk JULY.—Thd,folyth

Of July was usheeed in, at Carlisle,. bkaParty of ".you4bloods with niuskhts,
fife null drum;:eommandedby-an iild._yet-
eran, throughjhe streets, 11r-
ing-salutes -and-disturbeit-the-peaceful
slumbers ofour timid people. This they
kept . up for several hours, not seeking
their downy couches until each street
hfid lieen.salfited. -Harlferillie teeming
of the, fourth,. our streets prpsonted
Beene ofunusual activity. Mounted mar-
shals were riding ardtuidi superintending
the preparations ofthe Firemen's Parade,
which' was to take place that morning._

The lino was formedon South Hanover
street, right resting on. Main, and,. the
procession -moved off in-the following or-
der, atnine o'clock, under the command
of CaPtain John S: Low, Chief Marshal,
with the aid dt the following Assistant
Marshals : Sergeant Hagyi, of the Car-
lisle Barracks Fire Department; Peter
Spahr, ofthe Cumberland ; L. T. Green-
field, of the Union ; Jacob Cart, of the
Good . Will, and David Zeigler, of the
Empire Hook, and Ladder.
United States Garrison Band-25 nice.

Carlisle Barracks Fire Department—ful-
ly' I.4o,:inenquippr ed in unit,

They presented a ,fine 'l4-
poaranco, and, the tasteful manner

xirbieli their engine was deco-
rated drew forth the loudest

terms ofpraise. •
The Caidisle Brass Band-L4welVe men.
Cumberland Hose Carriage, drawn by
two bay horses, follOwed by their new
steamer, " George B. lleClellan,."

drawn by four iron. grays. The •
company had about 60 men in
line. They wore white shirts,
black' pantaloons, 'and black
felt hats. John Kramer, .jr.,

Marshal.•
. ,Union Fire Company, numbering 4.0 men

-weaning New York hat, shirt and
_belt, followed by their new mid'
' beautiful steamer " Union,"

drawn by four gray horses. '

George Shealfer,
Marshal.

Good Will Hose Company—numbering
115 men, equipped with New York

bat, shirt and bolt, followed by
their large and powerful

steamer drawn by foul• hand-,
soMe gray horses...ToUeph

Bautz, Maruhal.
Empire Hook and Ladder—numbering
•25 men, wearatg New York hat,

shirt and belt, drawing their
truck, John She:lifer,.

Marshal:
The companies all presented splendid

appearance, and it was, decidedly, the
largest and beSt Firemen's Parade ever

held in Carlisle. The principal streets
were marched through, and about three
hours'' thne consumed in passing over the
route, noticed in our last issue. Very
few country people were in town, owing
to the •fact ofbeing in -the-midst of bar-
vost. During the day a picnic wal held
at the Meeting House Springs, a short
distance above town, atwhich there was
a large-attendance everything Massed off
pleasantly, turd the party returned to
town in the evening, well pleased with
the festivities of the day.

'Fite Mechanicsburg Zouaves passed
through lown. on the nine o'clock train,
on their way to Shippenshurg, to attend
a picnic. A large number of personS ac-
emnpanied them, and we suppose they
hada—pleasant time of it. They return-
ed on an extra train about nine p. m.

In the afternoon a slight disturbance
occurred lietWeen some of the members
of the different tire companies. A few
bloody noses. torn shirts, some very loud
talking, an.l worse profanity was the sum
total disasters. Very few drunken
men Were about, although one or two
were very patriotic, and were accommo-
dated with it sleeping place in Fort

(:ionberlandand Union Fire. Com-
panies exercised their steamers in the
afternoon when some very good playing.
was done.

in the evening alma nine o'clock, a
very large dii.play of Ilvworlts was mado
ny several gentlemen; The squares were
iimwded with ladies and I;,intlemen wit-
nesslin; thn display, which was very
line. Later in Alio evening oar beanti-
tiirlioiliugh resumed its wuntedmtiet,
and the observance of the day as a
Nationat Holiday .WaS

NS;t:4l. inurrui- ur Tut.: Thou
Soninn.W.—By previous announcement
Thursday evening last, hadbeen set apart
by the Committee of Ar.lungements, on
tine part of the Board of School Dime-
tors; as the time thr holding the Annual
lii:tihibitlen of the Male and 'Female High
Schools of our borough; which, as usual
on such occashins, attracted a large and
brilliant audience. • Before the hour for
the commencement of the exercises had

every_available seat was occu-
pied, and many were obliged to content
OdniSelveS withstanding-room.

Thyough the courtesy of the Board of
Beheol Directors,we, were proN4ded with
a seat on the staize,•from .which stand-.
point we had a Splendid opportunity of
witnessing the performance of the even-
ing's progranune.

The exercises consisted of the reading
of compositiOns by: the^gradinites of the
Female High &Wel, and addresses, both;
original and gelected, by the graduates'
of the Male High School. Vocal music.
by the.'seholars of Bie,lwo 'schools', as:,
elided by a number of gentlinnen, wider
the leadership of that excellent instrue,

tor-of music, ProfesSor 'John 11. Mem:
There were sixteen graduates iu all

eight from each of the •schools, respect-
' Tile teachers 'of ,theSC,, Oho*

should feel proud that their OirOrtf kayo'
not been An-siin. ..We lied intended no..
ticing iu the ,several obmpoititions,
laddremst 0.1 asdeliveyedonthis occa-
sion, but the crookedstate.of our col-
Jumps,fokbid, and 'ivo wihUirioroly ifetie -p;,
in detail, two of the

At half-past soven precisely, the exer-
f.91,0447 n—-ere:epeed;with'ple,Sie--The'li ter.,
ry-Spring Tlmeby'the wheels,

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Swart
j • Wfiitiug, ;with Salutatory—Mary B.

D(3,11%1. .?' This yomig lady acquitted her-
self very' 'creditably: Her conipesitien
though' brief, indicatedgood thought, and
was we,ll read., ' „

Ago of Rnaion--Franlc' btincan.
This young gentleman- had a gocid ad-
dress, but, sontnudutt longthy.,; 410:sighlaboring. Unscier some ,slight.:endnirrass-

Pont;ii,n:tliO*46./.9.;44961v,0ir.',....• ~ , .
_,

. • Musid-l--Qnartotto,‘'Bo,at• Gleo---Maggiil
E. Eelfola, En!nilailfj,,, Glass, W. Spahr,

1anid J..; ti: itiliAnixt ...., ~ j,,i ..1,,,r)
-

• ''.l .lioat-Valnia, '35:111aolc. The fair.
apaalgoe,Lac, , ou tally,' a, .vory, good
composiebn; btit'tlid'lbiv 'tona.' Jii...*ltidll,,
lt,'"liiisWitiii,44'oTiidartVrit'6Y4Y34,lial
an?partion of it. ,' ‘', ' ' -:

& i
. ‘; px‘tel4t.nt 'Cdriiit}y, 'not, daligproaa Ito'.
'it'd ,Union.— ilai'ry 111,.- 143;oro:r:, ,Ailio.

.1/ : “i:( II V.I,

speaker spoko very-roOdli,‘in',?4 1(414'tone, and in an excited iii'anner!!":'
'•Suneems-3.-sittid fc. Visopson.composition:7as verybrief,‘lß.ot oc-feupying.,iinire Wail five minutest in its

viiikivell read.
, ,Musio7-Duett,'fi.ong of the Edantiful-r--jury ‘''Dehufferni Emma J:.:l3lack.

The United States ofEurope—Richard
M. Parker.- Theyoung speaker had,a,
good subject, and done it justice.

Woman's Suffrage—Laura Widuer.
This popular subject was ably handled
add thoroughly discussed by the fair
composer. During,the,eouyse of her re-
Marks she made' seirMlil %..*py "hits,'
which were received :ivith,deafening ap-,
-Piause by the audience.. •

Slandei—John C. Colwell. A briefad-,
dress, and well spoken.

Music—The Land, we Lobe—by the
schools.

Amiability—Kate E. Hyer. Good
compoeition, and well delivered,

DefenseofPulpit Eloquence—Ephritim
Cornman, The young speaker'did very
140, and succeeded in making a good
defense of pulpit oratory.

' Dreams and Swi-
gert. This composition was read in an
undertone, so that we were unable to der
aide on its merits.

Music—He is Gone—Sung in mommy
of S. D. Hampton, deceased, late precep-
tor of School No. 18, by Miss Maggie E.
Eckles, assisted by Professor Eckles and,
Messrs. Masonheimer and Rheem. It
Was performed in a truly 'solemn and im-
pressive manner. .
HHow much We owe to the Union—J.

A. IT. llaVnitz. The young orator had
good subject, and spoke well.

Life's Contrasts—Emma M. Glass.
This was a veryTme composition, and UM'
young lady enunciated clearly, and in
very pleasing manner.

Astronomical:— Cln•istian 11. Ruhl
The yomig glentloinan spoke 'as follows

Ladies and Gentlemen :—The progress
of astronomical science IS 'so rapid, that
only the newspaper reporter, riding by
express trains, or using the telegraph
flees can seep up with it. Hence, the
newspapers are the best sources of in-
formation, if lightning can be depended
upon, and I think it can—as the miller
said when a thunderbolt ground him to
powder. As lam a reporter by the fast
line, and have lately been around some,
among the telescopes and bakeries, I con-
sider myself well qualified to treat—not
to "stand treat,” mind—upon the sun,
moon and milky whey, which last is good
for the measles, and the first is good for
a shine. We shall make our observa-
tions from the earth, partly because it is
the best point yet known from which to
observe things, but mainly because of
the imperfect facilities at present af-
forded for getting upon any other planet
to observe. The sun is the largest plan-
etjhat we have any knospledge—of-:—•lle-
is_ a , particularlybrafty planet, hard: to
get around. It takes the earth, veteran
though she is in craftiness, 365 days and
6 hours, (working- nights and Sundays,)
to get ~round the sun. * u *,

It wouldn't SurpriSe us much to see the
Atlantic andGreat Wegfefif'ltaitway
Company, whii seem deterMined to*mia-
nopolize-the railroad business, applying
for the right of way to the sun. What
posters they would get out ! " Great
Broad 'Gaugeroute to the sun No
change ofcars ! No dust ! Through by
daylight," etc. * * The
sun is the only one of the heavenly bod-
ies that maintains a private conveyance.
The other planets, we suppose, patron-
ize a livery. The moon must have been
fti the livery business at one time, Ile-

eortlintl to Shakespeare. Haex pantla
docet &milt drive last horses, out kno
more than your daddy. The .11.004.
Loins is now my theme for a few mo-
ments, not hectic, for I am not in that
line ; I leave that to those who advocate
woman's sufferage and.a dog-law. This
planet borrows its light from. the ' sun,
but is never known to pay it back. •It
has long been' a subject of speculation
among men, whether or not the moth' is,.
inhabited.: The only evidence we have,

that anybody ever dittlive there, is the
nursery rhyme about "the man in the

• nioon,7 who "came down too soon."
There must have been q time when the
moon tins muelt nearer the earth than.it
is now. So near, in fact, that a cow of
tolerable agility could jumpover it. If
a new milch cow could jump over it,
how easy it would have been for a man
to have jumped upon it. * 1. • *

The volcanic craters supposed to exist iii
the bosom of the moon, doubtless are old
cancers not quite healed ; or it may lie
some fellow has been boring for oil and
struck lava instead. I have another gas
post appointment, and have to say Good,
night.

The speaker splen-
didly, and lie handled the subject in a
manila becoming. an older bead. than

Music—quartette, The Things we,
Love—Kate E. Dyer, Emma .1. Black,
mid Messrs. C. Cornman and J. Spahr.

At this stage of the,proeeedings di,
plomas were then conferred on the grad-'
tutting classes by C. p.,„)Hunirich, esq.
Itmay here be proper to, state that the
two ' classes passed very flattering,
examinations, both puhlie and private.

• The private examination was very rigid,
and wad conducted by Prof. S. D.
,nuin, A. M., of DickinsOn College. To
obtain a diploma it is requisite that' the
erunlitlateS shouldbe proficient in six of
the studies taught in our schools, but
the profes4or was so highly pleased, with

' .the promptness with Which they acquit-
ted thomsolyes,•;that he. examined thorh,
in butfour stmilop, • 3,

Mr. Humitch;after liforring to theex-
cessive heat of the evening, and the In-
jurious effecttm, the healthof all'present
by being &tallied too groat' a length of
time in the hall, addressed Wein' briefly
as• folloat ," We • are' here. my young
friends as the representatives of thePub-
lie :Beard of Carlisle, to' ccOfesr
upon you these diplomnain token-of -the
faet, that you have conipleted your hill
contgo: of study ta common schoels;
Yon .have creditably passed. yourexarai.
nations, and 'now"we kiisinits you from
Yonvelasses with.thel3e honors'vildelt YOU
have so well ea_rned and Ads'clii.ro:'! , ..The
following, are .the names of .the scholars
that received diplomas :

• ilfr/3.—Mary, . Sarah,E.
Metts,, Lamr:a J.

La4a Swigp44 lo4 J-f-AtVg;:thßtfipsMt.
M. 94ass,'..tthiekpjiate,,,E. ilyOr,,,Elsima.

-rank
liMcanc,bhriSC.ll. arlcor,

Johijo.,,oo-hvon and Iffirry,H. 14lyers'
jOihs,l.::,ll;Wq4l',to.h;.13

rank:
Music—l run Waiting for s-BoMeh9dy,l

•

Annie liai44Thihf.lieaUtilld" song, was(
charMitigly.videuted .by:tire fair '
and elicited unbounded 'applause ~at its.

-conclusion. ti
Retrospection,: with- Valedictory, Ba.J

\,iah E. Mats. 'Below 'we give the meiposition lit ' . . •

•,o :Retymection.--Retrospootionis a look-iing 'back int% or. re-viewing of tAa'

past. The pourer of retrospection
(ponds upon the extent ofman's'memory-
gf he be endowed with a largely deVel-
oped mind, he remembers past events
with greater distinctness, and for a long-
er time, than he, who possesses not a
cultiVated mind. Retrospection maybe
classed as a faculty of the mind. It is
closely allied to conception and inspec-
tion. It carries the thoughts back into
the dim ,and distant past, bearing it up
before the mind;with more or lesa vivid;
nose. This faculty is best promoted 'by
edhatien that'all POWerful 'lmprover.'
Rut to enable the 4 mind, enlarged by
scholastic influelice,idpraCtice its retro-
spective powers,,lit,':must,} be supplied.
With wholesome knowledge. History cbi.
ancient countries, and the liVesiof greatmen, furnish' Mani interestineitiints:Reflecting upon. these,' we may discover
much which viasoierloeked in incidht- '
times, which put to use, dr practice OW,
may be very beneficial to mankind.
'Retrospection furnishes a broad basis, on
which we can exorcise., thought:;
Means of it Nye earl' leek back upon the
rise of our country, the success ofeduca-
tion, and, the spread of religion. By
Means of history,we arc enabled to look
hack into the deep recesses of tithe; and

•behold the customs and laws of the an-
cients. The.history of Greece. Pr.e,seqs
manybrilliant thoughts for the Student.
There in olden times masted a race,
mighty in limier, Mightyin education,
and mighty in the arts. Monuments ex-
ist at the' present, day, speaking in
stronger strains of their greatness, ;than -
living words could express: Modern
scholars and mechanics yet bovi , before
the mighty strength of theirlearding'an6
Mechanism. Knowing and reflecting, -.
upon all this, _the student is ',almost
dumbfounded with the idea that the an-
cient Greeks were greater in' their: at:;
tainments than any reodebn race,
hot less true that, education and civilize-

' tion are the inspiring elements and in..
iluences of mankind. These, the ancient
Greeks, possessed. Upord their pictu-,,
resque and fertile count4; education and
civilization first took their rise.
too, they were fostered and cultivated,
by the then - warlike and barbarona
Greeks, but who under these quickening
influences, soon laid aside the sword and
customs of barbarians, and donned the
sword of knowledge, and habiliments of
civilized.men. From that period, after
undergoing and sustaining many attacks
and repulses, it increased in strength,
until now, the' world looks upeneclue:a7
tion and civilization as the true etuties•
of its prosperity, the advancement OP
science and the arts.

Gentlemen of. the Board of Diree4ors.,--,
Wo are happy that we have the honoi of
being numbered among those, who, from
year to year, extend their thanks and
good wishes _to you.. We consider it a
great pleaSurc to address pit, who have,
been so instrumental too= happiness.,
I hope wo all appreciate your kind at,
tention, and the interest which you have
displayed to further our welfare, and in-
crease our store of knowledge. With
confidence can -wor- look'np-to coMpeti---
tors abroad, and uphold our school in—-
terests ; also, boast of our superior insti-
tutions. The success of which is owing
to yoit, who have jicen so energetic is -
your undertaking, that you have most
gloriously succeeded. By your efforts,
you have placed within the reach of eve:
ry. child, however poor„ the benefits of a
superior English education. Your
school system is beheld with interest, and
a manifested feeling of delight by all,
who, from abroad, have the pleasure of
seeing it practiced. You are, truly,

public benefactors," and as au evidence
lab( ^t witl, •ride toof your -Mrs, we poim .1i pride to our

handsome new school house, whose halls
have often rung with our merry voices.

. WO owe a debt to you, which we can only
repay with the lasting love of grateful
hearts ; and I assure you, gentlemen, we
now grieve to say farewell.

Dear Teacher.—From you, with whom
we have been so long aSsociated, and
from whoni we have, received our in-
struction and guidance into the path of
'knowledge, we' are' about separate;
but 'we • 'Shall.ever niemember you with
gratitude. With this hour of separation '
there are awakened., within 'us strong—-

' emotions of, sorrow, intermingled with --

joy. Sorrow, because the pleasant assp-
Mations which we have formed, 'will now

be broken asunder. Joy, that we are
now celebrating the consummation' of

that desire, which has long been slum-
bering -within as, namely the 'desire Af
an education. With your assistance and
kind attention, we have been enabled to
combat with the 'outside opposing Me-

. ments,..and overcome the great. trials,of
labor and application, Which we Wero
forced to Mulergo to obtainan education.

'Vet, often wo havebeen renliss and have '
caused you many pangs by.our ,negli-
genes. We hope you will forgive all our

past offences, *and 'sineetely trnstAliti,
seedwhich you have sown,inarspring
forth, and yield many fold.: Wa' also
liopo,your fature'effertS-la the -same'
motion, may. be crowned 'with hicreased
success ; and at last you'inai reap are,

ward for your labors. To you, dear
teacher, farewell.

Selioolmates.—Let one, who is not very
old, give you a word of advice. "Be
wise in time, and Jet therfutnre .'for:the
pastiatone." , Lob not the list of :Oldinl
oPportunities,,Mst forever, be Inm:called
in time to come. Lay upfor you-W*4
treasures of deep' thought, and grateful
memories, foi: these cannot corrupt, fare.

Sister Graduates. With,lingering .
fondness we falter, orb 'We .say "good
bye." With fay aud',affection have , we
journeyed towards the attainment of oar
:coalition 'object. We rethember the'gen.
orous rivalry of the class=room.' Wo re-

member,how we have mourned over each
ono's failures,. and rejoiced over,eachDue'ssuo4oFhos. `With'iyit4s tivnet
ity does mating fill ,us all„ Never again
will wo I meet ..AS scholars in our, old
schoolroom. As the shadea,Oc..twi‘liOtgatheraround us,.we Will nia§ that sprite
heautififi 'thOught'eonnected with the
history of ,the.ltnit throe ,mvsa steal
over-os, Indbring us bank to thi ?nem
gig; inion WO offer PriehNlies-Jafritet •
jlozoel9: 'Doer clasSmittis, übod•bye.Y •

This composition was thiiei•niirilitig
effort of the nypiting4`,,)Gelin young
',lady/wspivcd the many handsome
likunts,„4,,,,with ,which,,,044,,:,,m--sonted: .•

Iminoitality:;,vrith 'lrtiledietoiy7l,Cilasz
J. .E.lopp. . This was, (I,l3;;li(iCdiY,'2*'iliadeiniatien on the part 'tif' the'3Yilggentlemen.;
of Prais;' .. .tY9,!k,eloe;t9llP9b `"f
,enunoiation clear and onaphaio.., ti '.,

fiCiloolB. ,W ,r I.
"the I.iene'dietioh'iViur.then 1-

tho.tioVVD,r. ,l3*tirtt:. ...,.. •
Everything 'passml--of plciastintigAho

audierpo manifesting their, aoo:kval.nf
thtrefforts of the yonng•tilm,rkkers by:pro- ,
seating them ;with 'bcypiai,4,15"a'slifSitrof •.4
floWofs) ',Wreaths, 84-p,,.togotber vitti -
'and prolonged applitneo,

wounded in the head. One horse WiliS
shot in the leg, and a dozen, oxen-
wounded:'

Six Indians were dragged from the
field with lariats:: Several were also
carried offon horseback ; It is ; 13.f course;
impossible to state how many we*placed hors. du combat: *Three ponies-
are lying dead on thefield, and a number
ofloose onesfollowed the Indians.

The attacking party is variously esti-
mated at from 75 to 100, while a consid-
erable force was lying on a bill and firing
into the train.

On Thursday morning, as we were
crossing the " Bed Hole," near Which
the fight ofthe previous 'day took place,
wo saw three wagons approaching at a
dittance of two miles, over the brow of
the high hill. When GOO yards front the
hill-top, a body of Indians suddenly
peared in their rear, and charged with
lightning speed down the hill upoli the
little party.' We wore so far away that.
immediate assistance Was out of 'mit
power; though directly Lieut. Bodamar
called for volunteers to go out and aid
them. About twenty men responded.
On our approach' the Indians fell back,•
disappointed, without any booty, and
with one wounded man. The party in
the wagons were Major Page, with soy-

eral bilkers en route for Camp. Supply,
and a small escort—in- all sixteeMmen.
In the wagons wore several women, who
wore much terrified, but behovedwell.

Moving on we encamped about nood at
Sand Creek. Here the mail arriVed,
reporting that an hour before they were
attacked at Buffalo Creek by eighteen or
twenty. Indians, whom they repulsed.
This made three fights in twenty-four
hours, within an area of ton miles, in all
of which the savages were worsted.

In the evening we were joined by Cob
Nolan, with a detachment of the Tenth
Cavalry, and next day all moved to our
destination unmolested,

Camp Supply, nearly two hundred
miles south of Fort Hays, is one of the
largest and most important, though at
the same time, one of the newest posts
on the frontier. It is situated two miles,
front the confluence of Beaverand Wolf
Creeks, which form the North Fork of
Canadian river. The location is rather
low, surrounded by a hilly and wooded
country, which has afforded the Indians
advantages to charge _directly through
the camp• several times in the last ton
days. The quarters are for the most
part stockade buildings of a single story,
with 'some tents. Every precaution is
noticeable to.4preyent a capture of the
place by a large force of savages. '

• At present five companies of the Tenth
Cavalry, and two companies of the Third
Infantry are stationed here. Lietit. Col.
Nelson, U. S. A., is in command, and has
received us very kindly. Indeed, we
cannot sufficiently express our thanks to
the officers of this post for their hospi-
tality during our -brief visit.

3. w. s.
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$20,000,000 of public debt paid
duringthe mouth,.: Minis grpat
tie•Ws surely4-enoUghTto jietify consider-.irregi4ity cillob:ratiniq the
;Fourth. lioii:jon4at this rate, 4gl we
b© in, clearitig off ,„:#lO ,ivholo interest'bearing debt,;l some of!'.these
'Demecratio- 'Who kn6W" 80'
much_arithmetic just before elections,
favor us with a calculation ?

DANIEL W. VOOMIEES; of Indiana,
has been imininatedliii COnifeSs by the
Democracy of hiadistrict. As there is,
,unfortunately," still soinel .s`ritad-eagle
oratory tolerated in Congress, yoorheOs
is an almost imihPensable niember. ' It'
is unfortunate that Mr. jack Rogers, of
Now Jersey, can't 'bOyeturned to the
next Congress she.' What speeches we
would have if,both wore there.

THE Democracy always hold on to
their representative' ! Hon- Sam.'
Josephs, of Philadelphia; Lacs been the
loader of the Democrats, in the Lower
House at HarrisbUrg, for -Many years,
and is to be again.,returned. This- is
right. For a man who has all the eaen-
dal qualifications of a leading Demo.'
cratic politfcian, commend us to Mr. To-
,sephs.

GENERAL. SHERIDAN sea& dispatches
to Washington, announctng the almcist
certainty ofa general Indian War. The
Indians, both on the North-Western and

'Southern ~resetvations are on the war-
path in earnest, and he looks everyday
for an outbreak. It is a sad reflection,
that nothing but bloodshed can solve the
difficulties which grow. out of our inter-.
course with the red men.

GEI7fiRAL LEF: is traveling about—in
gdod health and fine spirits. He is ac-
companied by George H.. Pendleton.
Won't the Democrats give us this pair of
worthies on their Presidential ticket •in
1872. We hnd McClellan and Pendleton
once—Now give us Lee and Pendleton,-

The ticket is just as good; and mole con-
sistent.

ON the passage of the Funding bill in
the House, the Democrats voted nearly
solid *dust it. Thetie fellows make a
greatnoise about bloated bondholder!,
but when it is proposed to fund the debt
ate lower rate of interest, they oppose it
prdmptly. What a precious pack of hy-
pocrites they are.

PENNSYLVANIA State loan is quoted in
the money market at 100 and 109. This
indi catesa pretty healthy condition ofour
State credit. Does anybody remember
similar quotations under a Democratic
administration? Don't idl speak at
once.

HoN. ;faux E. PACKER is conceded the
re-nomination for Congress. in thellpour2
teenth District in this State. ➢lr. Pack
er is a faithful representative, and we
are glad to know that his re-election is
certain.

(Muou 1111rouses to consult Dr.islol4ton any Tonger. He says ui,huu...
n$ confidenKlribr. Conneau 04M'inapy:.'other:physM.an. ‘

fkina Ameri4iklnstitute of New Yoiik,
cltyi, ofwhich HutaceGreeley ispreiklerii,mopioid theli74irty-ninth fair tilting
Hiniiiinth—Ofteptember and Oeteiier
next, at the Empire Rink._ -

. HoN, HENRY J. ADAMS, one of the
first free Sinte, .seetAra 'of Kanwas tand :
for many fears one of the:most.prOnn-
‘tiat-iiit
died repently.., ,

i4NR.4LAT, •I ;new,
sian mtnister, proceed to
his iost•by ,way-,Qf the ;PacOla: liailrpO,
and will spend a month in the tatted
States.
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